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SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.

We have a full

supplj of rules, pins, pencils,
companions, etc., on hand at
very low prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
et INI . Main St.

CANTRELL & GOCHRANE'S

11
20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

IMl OPENI- -ll

At the Hon Ton Millinery

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20, 21 AND 22,
Opening Occurs at 7 p. in.

We will display at our parlors
lor the ladies of Shenandoah and
vicinity the newest and most stylish
millinery novelties fui t.ill and
winter.

ON TO VICTORY
For this season. We have doubled
our efforts to set before our patrons
the largest assortment of trimmed
hats ever collected beneath one
roof. Imported models as well as
those from our own workshop from

$1.00 to $10.98.
Positively no Two Hats Alike.

Misses' and Children's Hats.

We have the best stock
and largest assortment in the
county. Walking hats, sailors,
Toques and Tukbans, and other
ready-to-we- effects. Everything
you need in millinery can be found
in our store. Mirror Velvets,
l'olka Dot Velvets, Plaids, Ambres,
all colors, Ostrich and fancy
feathers, Flowers, Silks, Veilings
and ornaments.

A humlonim' Houvctiir will lip iirewrnteil
to liuly ntti'iulliiK tlitMiiH'iiliiK.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 2" North Main Street.

Our store will close on TrlJay, Sept. 16th,
to make reparations lor our

fall opening:.

A New lViiliNy" llninrli.
The l'l'iiuiylvaiiiu Uiiilrnad will iniiiuience

in 11 few wvekn, the erertinn of 11 new line of
ruilnay from county, to
H illininslumi. Tins will jjive the lino a

iiiniiei-liii- Willi ils ureal western line ami
I'.iitKville. '1'ho new mail will pass by West
Tails almiK Jlroad Mountain into I.ykons
Valley.

All kinds of vegetables and llowcr seeds,
mid iilanU at Payne's nurseries, (liraidvllle.
i:iui tric oais pass the door.

Tirol rlrn! Hnl
Insuro your property fioui loss in the

olilest and stroiiKt eusb companies: l'liila.
1'ii'lerwiilers lusiiraneo l. of North
Aimiiiu and l'iro Assneiation, llartfiiri
Kirn Ins Co., Atnurii-a- Kirn Insurance Co.,
Westl'liesler Kiro Ills. Co., United Fliemcn's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 8. Jardln St., Sbeiiandoali.

Nfiv
A pair of new lioistiiiK engines and a pair

of new air compressors wore dolleieil at the
Kbeuandoali City colliery yesterday for use
111 the new underground slope.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. U3Kut Coal .Street, Hliennmlonli, IVniin

Mall orders promptly attended to.

rHim-fflfflr-STOK- Ej

o DKAI.KK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning oi Baldness.

Wastphal'o fluxiHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the sculp.

FOR SALE AT

DUSTQ'S MBEI SH0F
Fergusou House Block.

BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY mid HTUAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, aTWce&r.St.

HI (or

Sriiclils
but extremely pood for the smll'ercr

from that harassing disease is Dr.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. No medi-

cine can compare with this groat
remedy in tho prompt and perma-

nent aid it gives in all bronchial
affections. It stops the cough,
soothes tho irritated throat, and in-

duces refreshing sleep.
" I had .1 bronchia troublo of mich (1

nml stubborn character tb.it the doc-tu- r

pronounced it incurable with ordinary
renidlioa, but recommended me to try Ayor'a

Cherry l'octoral. One bottle cured me."

J. C. WOODSON, P. M,
Forest Hill, W. Va.

"A short time ago I was taken with a

eutcro attack of bronchitis, and neither phy-

sicians nor ordinary remedies (jave me relief.
In despair of finding anything t euro mo, J
bought 11 bottlo of Ayer's Cherry PectoraL
Ia'sj than one bottlo entirely cuied me."

GEO. B. IIUNTEK, Altoona, Va.

tiers
C&hto Pectora
now put up in half-siz- o bottles at
half prico 50 cents.

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. ll.Swnlm linide a business trip In the
county seat

A. I). (iable was aniiiuc the townsmen who
visited I'ottsvillo this morniu;;.

HoroiiRli Auditor I'loppert went to. the,
count' seat 011 business connected'
with tho IioioiikIi suits.

It. II. Hail, (ieneral I'leiebt Afent. and
J. II. Leonard, Division I'leisbt AkoiiI, of
tlie I. it It. Hallway, were visitins to town
ycBterday.

Mrs. David Iloohoiibaeh, of North West
street, lias presented lier husband with a son.

J. 1'. tjuinn, of l'ottsville, was an early
mornhiK visitor to town.

Ju'cph Parry, of West Lloj d street, wlm is
siitleriiiK from pneumonia, was slightly

Mis. Samuel Kvans, of West Cherry street,
is home from a journey to Kail Kiver, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Titniau leit town this
morning on a dririuK trip to Scranton They
will cover the entile distance behind Mr.
Titman's double team and journey by way
ot Xescopec awl ilkeohane.

Mrs. llcniatnln Iieese. of (iilberton. who
withstooil a surgical operation a few weeks
since and is at tho home of her daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Parry, on North Gilbert street,
is reported as much improved.

William SI. Cannon spent a n.irt of voster- -

day visiting friends at tlio Miners' hospital,
l oiiiitaiii .Springs.

tU Tayno's nursery, Girardville, you will
find tho largest stock overseen in the county.

Will I.eitvo DoIhiio.
Tho question of removing tho offices fiom

Delano to lla.letou lias heou definitely
settled. The coal company's oflices at the
latter place have been given filial notice to
vamte their quarters at lla.leton to make
loom for Supt. Keith's Delano force It is
also understood that Messrs. Gilchrist and
lli ill have been given their final notic e to
take up their resilience in lIa.letou.

Thny Settli-il- .

In a boarding bouso row last night Ilran- -

eek Wawdziims and .loo Krac.ynski beat
l'awel Sadik and they were arranged before
Justice Shoemaker, but settled tho ease on
payment of tho costs.

Yosturilny'H (inini'H.
At Philadelphia Huston 7; Phllmlel- -

plila 1. At l'ittsburt,' 1'lttsbuiK 3

Chicaco 0. At lialtlmore Washington
i; Baltimore 4.

isle your t'roccr for tho "Uoyal Patont
flour, and take 110 other brand It is the best
flour mado.

The Finest ami Larg-
estw Line of

HATTENM-R-

PATTERNS

SCARPS, COVERS,
H SHAHS and

A
HANDKERCHIEPS.

V
The Celebrated Columbia,

E Saxony and (icriiirmtown
Wools.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar,

23 North rVI a I n Street.

EXTRA !

The lloston Factory Shoe Store
just received a big line of boots
and shoes from a Boston shoe
factory. This enables them to sell
cheaper than anybody In this
region. Here are a lew prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladles' ' " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

We have also received a big line
of boots which nobody can beat in
prices. We sell miner's boots and
shoes cheaper than any body in
town. We guarantee our shoes as
the best solid leather shoes, and are
unlike some stores who are selling
paper shoes instead of leather.

Come In and Examine
Our Prices and floods

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONl , PROP.
roim dooks auovj. hist omcu.

COUNTY COURT.

luliu Himi'iH, ill IHiilmnnj City, on Trial
Tor Milliter.

JuiIkc Koeli bun ln'furo him tho enso of
John Howen, a Mai anoy t'ily young man,
churneil with tho iininlor of Joseph
Astromsky. Il H c harKOil that on tho night
of July U.'ith, lasl, Dowers anil his brother
hchl up tho victim anil ilemauileil that he
IHirclmso ill Ink lor them. Upon refusal John
Howers Mnhbeil Aslronmky In the neck,
emiM-i- l a wound from whleli tho victim illeil
at tho Miners' hospital, Tho jurors in tho
eise are Jacob W. Miller, of l'ottsville ;

William Weaver, Ashland ; John Ilummell,
l'iiiCKroo Typ. ; Krank Zlinnierman,
Iwp. j John rerroiiB, Uirarilvillo ; Fnink
Walker, Yorkyllle j John Helger, Cromoua ;

i.inaliuol (laris, l.ldrid twp. : Tobias l'tirrcll,
Sheuaiiilouli ; Gabriel Scbollcnhcrt;cr, l':ilo
Alio; Joseph Wafjncr, I'lnccrovo : Klmer
hiiydor, Tiemont.

civil. IIIUIIT.
Charter for the I'ottsvillo Hoard of Trade

was minted.
The report for a division of the Dili ward,

of Malianoy City, not having been filed at
tlio next session of tho court of quarter
sessions, tlio dlTisiou Is not granted.

A charter was granted to St. Joseph's 1!. O.
lienelieial Society of St. Kazinier s church,
blieiiaudoah.

The appointment of a judge mid inspector
in Ninth Union township election dlstiict
will not be made because those elected to
these oflices are soldiers in tho volunteer
army and Judge Ilcchtcl thinks they may
return In time to servo.

Judge Koch handed down the following:
Tho report of C. W. Denglor, A. II. lloads
and (1. S. Staufler, commissioners having liecn
considered, It was decided not to divide the
Ilaiiiesvillo election dlstiict of lillsh town
ship.

Tho application of Frank-- Ilutzeavago for
iliseliargo lindor tlio insolvent laws, was
referred to tho County Coinniissloiieis.

Elizabeth lingers was granted a (llvou--
fiom Ishniael llogers. Tlio parties ale resid
ents of I'rackvllle.

l'or your watili repairing and jewelry
go to Ike Orkin's, lau South Jlain

street. if
Dentils mill l'iiiiel-alK- .

Iiobert S. Jones, a resident of town, 05
yeais of age, died at tho Schuylkill Haven
almshoiiso hospital at 7:;iil o'clock last night
fiom general debility. His only surviving
relative here is a daughter, Miss Jlnrv S.
Jones. The dcec-ise- had been ailing for
soino time ami 011 the nth Inst, went to tho
almshouse to Heeivo tieatinent until arrange-
ments could bo nude In gel him ailmittame
to 0110 of the riiilaileloiiia hospitals. The
lemalns wcio bionght to town to day und the
funeral will take place from tlio lato resi
dence at 802 Vet I'oplar street.

1 lie fitiienil of Mis. Margaret Dully took
place fiom the lehidcnee of her ilauglilei,
Mis. lltidnet Durkin, on Iiist Centre street,
at nine o'clock this morning. The attend-- ,
anient tho usiileiiie and during high mass
111 the Annunciation chinch was very huge.
Many residents ot Ashland mid Girardville
were in attendance. M. O'Hara was the
funeral diiector. Tlio pall beaiers were
lion. I'atrick Conry, Mielisel Griliam,

Ilurke, J. It. Mouaglian, I'atrick
Ormsby and John MeGowan. Tlie lemains
were liitened in tho Annunciation cemetery

James Dormer, an old and repeeled resi
dent of I.'icust Gap. and of
W llllam Maley, or town, died at Ins home at
threo o'clock this morning from general
debility. The deceased was about (M yeais
old.

Annual Soles ovor6,000,000 Boxea

FOR BILIOUS AND HEEVOUS DISORDERS
pueh as Wind and Tain in the Stomaeh,
Gnldluo3S, Fulness after meals, Head-ach- o.

Dizziness, Drowsinoss. Flushings
of Hoat. Loss of Aiipetito. Costivanexs.
Wotclies on tho Skin. Cold Cliills,

Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trombling Bonsatlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINDTEB, Evory sufferer
Vflll acknowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lli:r.CUAMS PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, w'll quickly restoro Fomalos to com-plet- o
lioalth. They promptly removo

obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-to-

ami euro Mek Ilendui-lio- . For n
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have tho
LARCEST SALEofni:yl'aieiit .tleilli lne In the M'orld,
25c. at all Drug Stores.

DAVISON,

THE FURNITURE

AND

lONDERflbT

DEALER
Hereby makes his fall an-

nouncement to those who
intend to purchase a.stove
or range for the winter.

Wo have already sold a quantity of tlieni.iind
will continue to Increase our sales Why?
IftH'Aiise wo are new lrKluner and wish to
i staliilsh a Bond trade liy giving you full value
furriery dollar you Invest. Wo cull sprelal
attention to our "Queen Cinderella ItaiiRo" of
which the above cut Is u correct It
has six cook 111; holes, made with fire box at
either rliilit or left baud end. All the latest
Improvements all the best ideas. Four plecu
iow. I.aris--o IiIkIi ovens, thorouijlily ventllatrd.
Iteiuovable nickel door plate with brouu
iiiedallou, The sldo shelf, oven door kicker,
shaker handle and knob, ure nickel plated.
Duplux or triplex uru'e, that can be removed
mid repluoed withullt disitlrblllt; thellnlut;s.
Direct draft damper- - I.are lutli pan. Cut Iook
centre, Itinued cover. Fire Hint or cat iron
HiiliiKS. u y polished eilKea. Folillim nic kel
towel roil.

Sold mill (iuaranteeil at

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOYE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North AlnlnSt.

MTHY POINTS.

i.h'peniiiih Tlirnnclioiit tlio (,'oiiiilij
Clironleleil for llimly r.iriinnl.

Tlie winner of tho third prize in tbe
.Sehtiylklll eoutity ebainplonship bicycle luce
at the Orwlttsburi; fair lasl week was r rank
Saruwicz, 11 Polish lesidelit of South Main
street.

Ash l;i ful 's new daiiclii); orillnaliee works
well. Sovon dollars ero luiiied Into the
treasury from that noureo for tlie month of
August.

Tho Tamniitia Manufacturing Company
will iueiea.io its plant.

t'oal buried upon him by a blast killed
I'atrick Il.irrett in tlio North Mah inoy col
liory.

Tlio body of an unknown man wn found
in John M. Kby's bam, In Salisbury town
ship, Lancaster county.

Sixteen-year-ol- d Charles lietterly wa
struck and frightfully inanijled by a deeend
lug ear in tho Upper slope, at llazletoii.

A hip parade and banquet at llazleton lasl
nip.ht were honors for tho lotsil nirnibun of
tbe Governor's troop, just returned from
I'orto Jlico.

From the storo of Charles M. t'lcvelineii,
at Almcdia, Columbia county, burKbiin se-

emed a large amount of money and mer-
chandise.

At tho opiMiltig of court in C'arlMo yester-
day Judge Iliddlo iiiaugii luted a utr on dis-

pensers of umhroia, who sell the beverage
without taking out a liquor license

Tlio employes of tho Catsburu' and (Julll
coal mtnos, In tlie third pool of tho I'ittsburg
district, went on strike yesterday, and be-

tween 1,5'iOand l.ttOO men are now idle.
The P. U. collieries In tlie Sliamokiii

district will work six days this week, and
those in this district will piobaldy work

Tlie Mimnier elotbes will soon need moth
balls.

Thomas I!. James, one of Ashland's rc- -

Hpeeted le.sidenls. died lit that nlaee vesler- -

uay.
Tho coal magnates aie divided on the out

put for tho month, hUiio favoring ;i,r0i),o00
tons, while tlie halanco favor 1.0110,000 tons,
h is belleied, houover, tlie latter will pie-al- l.

Tlie present snell of cool weather is
selieiliihil to leinain f'orseviral days.

The CrtRsona ISoiiid of Trade will collect 11

one mill ta. on all leal estate and oO cents uu
each noii real owner, the pioceeds to
on ueii in locate ministries In that toil 11.

William NeisMcnter Is laying a substantial
pavement in fiont of Ills stables on Coal
stieet.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Allntliel- - SpiTlal Mlliihiy IIm-ii- i shin In At
lantic Uily via I'enusi Ivnnlii Kiillionil.
The l'onnsi-lvaui.'- Unllrniiil litin v b.iu

arrangeii lor another low-rat- e Sunday excur-
sion to Atlantic City 011 Sunday, September
I o.

A StU'llifll will lu. timet, 1,.,1 i.n,,t,i,r
on schedule given below, to and from Atlantic
City, via tlie Delawaio Iiivcr llridge, the only

l route, without ebango of rail, thus
avoiding tlie transfer through Philadelphia.

Special Kxcur.
iv.., ,n. ji.hu.

SlienaniUiah 4 ST A. M. r,o
I'riu'kvllle 4 111 " ar,
St Clair i 4'j " ai
l'ottsville ,1 00 ' 10

Returning leave Atlantic City at n.00 p. m.
same day, and making same stop.

Stirrlir'n I)ed.
To Win. (Juirk, for property in Oiranlvilli .

sold as that of .lames Duller for &-
-.

To (leorge l'leiilir, for tlireo lots in Ifock-tow-

sold as the propel ty of Henry W.
Ilickel foi f50.

To Charles Kecso, for a piece of ground in
Ashland, sold as tbo proporty of Carl Seifert
lor filOu.

To tlio Ashland Saving Kund & Loan
for a pioco of ground in liutler town-slii-

sold as tho proporty of Thomas Carioll
and wifo for V'10

To M. J. llaughney fora lot in Mabaiioy
City, sold as tho prooerty of ICihvard McCor-mie- k

for $2,000.

Two million Americans sillier the torluiing
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. llurilock
Illood Hitters euros. At any ding storo.

Tin, Kalr or 1'iili-s- ,

Tbo great Allentown fair will ho held tills
year from Si ntenihnr itith tn OTnl ,,ml fr,i
all indications will surpass its past records of
iuriy-si- consecutive successes. It is without
question tho largest and most popular fair in
tliis part of tho country ; $15,000 aro oll'eied
lor premiums and purses. On Monday,
wheelmen's day, 330 in diamonds and pures
will be contested for by professional and
amateur bicycle riders. Excursions havo
been booked within a radius of one hundred
miles and all tho railroads havo mado re-
duced rates, so that thousands will bo present
each day.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not im-

possible to bo prepared for it. Dr. Thomas'
Kclcctrie Oil. Monarch over pain.

Heeds ICecnrileil.
I'rom Paul McKearns and wifu to Margaret

Tretter, for premises in Ashland.
Kiom Wilsou Housor and wifo to SopliU

Horn, premises in North Union twp.
Thus. 1'. Aruer and wifo to Daniel 6.

Zlegier, premises in Tamaqua.
Lehigh & Wilkcsbarro Coal Ciniipauy to

Alpbonso lluzuto, premises in Kliuo town-
ship.

License TiHiinfori..
The following Ilcenso wore transferred by

court :

Tho licenso of Frauds Weist In Tower
City to llenj. W. Fulton.

The license of Philip Schiviiidt, tth ward
of Malianoy City, to James F. Mcdinty.

I ho license of Uuloiig, Second waul
of I'ottsvillo, to Adam ICausb.

Tlio licenso of Adam Zjiikercw.sk I, of tho
Third ward of Shenandoah to Anthony
Selimicker.;

License of Michael Narcovicz, Kast ward
of (iilberton, to Stanislaus Ncdziuskl.

License of Anthony Scliinicker,Tliird ward
of .Shenaudooh, to John II. Jones,

Fiicti Seiildeil,
Mrs. Abram LMscuboivcr, of No. U North

Jurdiii street, met with a painful, but not
very serious accident this morning. Whou
she was carrying a wash boiler filled with
hot water she Blipped and fell forwaid. As
tho bollor dropped tbo wator splashed in tbo
woman's faco, scalding it.

.IilHtlcoH Association Meets,
A meeting of tlio Justices' Association of

bcliuylkill county was held In Pottsylllo yes-
terday. Tlio followiug were elected dele-
gates to the state convention which will ho
held at York on Sept. i.'0: W. H. Slioemuker,
of Shenandoah s ll. W. Itrowniuiller, of
Orwigsburg ; J. W. Conrad, of Pottsville.

Sospeiitletl Operations.
The Indian I!Ho colliery shut down

shortly after starting time at noon
Tbe suspension was caused by tbo npu lu
tho shaft breaking. It will bo repalied by
this evening.

Home Kmm Ciimp.
D.inlol lieeso, sou of Superintendent

Kdwaid Iteoso, of Park Placo, urrived homo
yosterday from Camp Meade, Mlddlotown,
witli un liouorablu discliargo from tiio hospi-
tal corps, When he enlisted it was under-
stood that all medical students joining tbo
ranks would bo discharged us soon as hostili-
ties ceased. Mr, Iteeso will resumo Ills
sludlcsut tho Uulverslty of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia,

A Ituiiiiwuy,
A tesin bdougitig to (leoigu V. Iieddall ,t

Ilio. ran away this morning on account of a
breast sirup biouMiig. The driver, horses
and wagon escaped Injury, but hi a collision
the pole of another wagon was broken.

FUNDS WANTED.

Tli Couucllmrii Find Themselves Con
fronted by Arithmetical Problems.

A special nicotine of tho Borough Council
was held last night for tho purpose of taking
action on tlio financial allalrs of tbo bnrougl:
and it was alteinUil by Messrs, Mctliilre,
Shoemaker, Lully, Hand, llicnnaii, Knglcrt,
1 lurk us. Murphy, James Hell, Neiswonter
ind Magargle.

President McOulic stated that at tlio last
regular meeting It was tit elded to withhold
payment of coal, coal hauling und freight
hills until the lliiauco committee could mako
utniuiicimtiils to meet them.

Mr. Hand, of the finance committee, stated
that !t Mould lake about fl.100 to pay tho
bills laid over. To help meet this lax Col
lu-to- Ilurke nromi-o- d to pay $1,000 on Wed
day. Tax Collector Scanlau said ho had
nothing to turn ovor. Some monoy was
piomised him by delinquents, but It had not
como in. He promised to make a paymont
next Friday.

President Mcdnlro then read from a mcni
ornnila. allowing that Council 111 need bo.

fore the expiration of tlio present fiscal year
$is,ii.-i-0 In meet obligations aslilo lrom tlio
running expenses, and Council must get
money from somn source, tie didn't think
it just that people of the town should with
hold $3,000, $1,000, and ns high as f5,000 of
the boioiigh's money.

Air. Jiunes moved that the Ilnrougli Solictor
lie lutriicted to isoiio an oxicution for tho
balance duo on Mr. Scanlan's ISO.") duplicate.

Some of the membors thought tills action
would be unduly hasty, in that It would tint
givo tho bondsmen a fair ciianco to prepare
for Hie event such a proceduru would bring
about.

Mr. James said that on tlio point being
raised lie was willing tn modify bis motion so
as to provide that if Mr. Scanlau docs not
settle tho 1MI3 duplicate by Oct. lfith, next,
the Solicitor piocecd with tlio execution.
Mr. James added tliat it was talk about the
borough that some parties owe tho borough
as high as $1000 ; that they havo not paid
tuxes in four yeais, and yot tho borough
must pay six tier cent, to get money for
running expoi.ses.

Finally Jlr. James accepted In his motion
a provision that, previous to tho Solicitor's
action, tlie tiiwnce committee extend an In
vitation to Tax Collector Scanlau nnd his
bondsmen to attend a meeting of Council to
bo held on tlio uutli iust., and in that sliapo
the motion was earned.

In answer In Inquiries by members Mr.
Hand stated that the balance duo on tho
l"!ir duplicate is flfi,418iij and for tlio two
years (lNl.i and ISilil) the aggregate balance
is $30,45(1 HI Mr. James said that subsequent
payments and allowances would leduco the
amount a lew bundled dollars.

Umbrellas whilo you wait at
liriimm s.

Vinilteiltloii.
llni'liii! IlKiiAl.n : Through a tnistako on

the pal t of tlie ollicer who solved tho war
rants on some of tho stranded members of
the Wnid ,t llvans Comedy Company, forat
tempting to defraud hoard hills, Georgo Al
mont was taken into custody in mistake for
.Major Kinney. This statement appeared in
your columns of vesleiday's issue, and in
justice to Mr. Alluoiit I would statu that be
mado no attempt to defraud me or skip tlie
town, ami is no way indebted fo mo.

Mounts: IIi:ckman,
Piopietor Commercial hotel.

of thnGlobuIcr

3 all. W MQ 31 B I V 1 u W

rrz ft

lUTJSALGIA and similar OtmfahJ, &

OEHMAH MEDICAL LAWS.
proscriDou oy emlnont L'Lyslc:an3i jfZfRi

ii UU. R CHTER'S J

" ANCHOR

Worlo reiiownci i:rniikal1vcii('ci;R8riil!
iOnlvi'-niifti.- ' ' (i 'I'raile Mork ' Anchor,
if. Ail. Hi, htti'A to., 2i5 IVurlKt,. Anv York.

31 KitlSSCST AVARDS.
13 llrnncb llonjns. Own QlassTOorks,

SSit.I0uu. Undersoil d.ici.ouuui:uilc!l by
A. Wasley. 106 K. Main bt.

A,C. H. nagenbuch, 103 N. Main St., M
TU r. tr.u. Kirnn, 6 i. Main St.

MlhJi enancloali.

n
"ANOH01t nTOJIACilAr. host fori

i , uvspciielnwto.niicli I oiiiiiIoIihh J

MISCELLANEOUS.

"lA'ANTISD. A ndddlo aged woman to do
1 1 general hoiisuivork. Apply at tlielh:uAi.ii

ollleo.

Wit HA I. K. Two pool tables III good cnnill
1 tiini. Cnn bo bought very reasonable.
Anly to Anthony Scbniieker, 10U Sontli Main
street. tf

MOTIOK.-Desira- ble properties tor sale. Ai--1

ply to S. (1. JI. llollopeter, attorney,
Hheniuiiloah.

IjlOIt HAI.I2 A valuable property on West
! street, dwelling houue, and all con-

veniences In ilesirablo locution. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

QKAI.Hf) l'ltOPOHAI.H.-Soal- ed proposals will
O be received by the West Malianoy township
School lloanl, for tho furnishing of fuel for the
current term. Proposals must bo In the hiimls
of the of the, Hoard not Inter than 3X0
p, in , on Saturday, SepteinberSI, 18'JS All bids
must be accompanied by u bond of 1300 .other-
wise the bills will not be considered Tho
Itoar.i reserves tin right to reject any or nil bids.
Further liitorinutlon enll on the secretary.

Thomas 15. 1'x.anniuan,
l'n Blilent.

Attest: John M, DnM.AN, Bee'y,
lll West (,'entre street,

oaw Shenaudooh, Pa,

N ISTHATOIl'S NOTIOK. Utters of
oil the estate of Aihilil llow-iiia-

late of Nortli Union township, Schuylkill
county. Pi deceased, have been giuuted to the
iiiideislgncd, residing lu auld township, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are
reoiiestcd to make payment, nnd those buying
claims or demands will mako known tho saino
without debi. AliUAllAM V. JtAltlcic,

Or to Administrator,
H. (I. M, iroi.l.iii'KTiut, .Ion's drove, Pa.

Sheliuiidoah. l'a.
'LL .
PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

OIlU'o n( tho Httitu IJiifpltat for injured per&oun
of tliu AnthnuJto im IteKlonof 1'unnBylviinlft,
roiiiitutii Hjirinjcflt I'enna,

Hcalcil nml nmrkeil "proiMiilii for stipjilliV
for tlio Ktalr Ilottpltiil fur Jnjiirrtl of tlio
Atitliiui'Itu C!oul UfIoa nf rciniH Ivan In, wilt
bo received hy tlio Itoanl of Tr'tet'n up to nml
iiit liKlliik; tliu twvntlttli day of October, A, J.
lhWt for f iiniUlilnir bread, meats, Kroccrltx.
driiKM iiiiihIIms, frultu, veuutul.lefl, ice, feed, coat
&u tfr tin it-n- eliding li'i:LiulKr3Jnt, WJ9.

Tlie lloaidof Tiiihleeu reserve tho rlulit to
any or nllbldi. AblIikImIo of tlio nrtlelcH

and lirobabltMiMiount of e.ieb mjulrcd, will bo
fiiriitHhfd on nppllcation. Addri'BS,

,1. O. HniM.i:, Hup't Ktatu
'j KouiiUlii Kprinx, rein in.

For Sale.
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erty, centrally located on Oak
stieet, with all modem conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling.
Kor Anther information apply at
this office.

VOTE FOR
H.J. MULDOON,

YOUR NEIGHBOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

fell Personally acknotvlcdged the merits of the
Genuine Johann Hoff's Malt Extract bv
a letter and
cillor of
the order of

More
Hoff's AlfUt
poller, without

Ask for the denultic JOHANN
I ALL OTIIHRS ARO W0RTI1LC5S IMITATIONS.

L -- II H H W '

iMmFfmwfmmmrmwwww??

10 PER CENT.
REDUCTION
g Is what we
S amount of $1.00 and over at our

effect.

new

If23 EAST CENTRE STREET.
Our stock is larger and our means to cater our friends are

can please most fastidious.

gasS. BLOCK,
CLOTHIER AMD GENT'S FURNISHER.

BOOTS,
SHOES,
HATS.

thousands.

xii

i

QUR line is the biggest in lowest price,
and the quality speaks itself. Our motto :

FACTORY PRICES.
Not or below, a basis saving you
25 cent, on the dollar.

Our line of hats is latest in stvle. best
in quality, lowest price. They have just New York. All

of the public is to call and be convinced we alreadv
convinced

The Only New Factory Shoe Store,
Aloe. Lovlne, Rrop.

Beware close Imitations of the name of

-- pi

direct to tha
for 25 yem t whole-ta- lo

prltei, uTinir
proms,
lor

Efery thing
itjles of

Uaggii,f16

ret, rhMtooi, tnpi,..
. Wftfooi. Bend Urie, Ht.tOABarrer rriep.ylihenrtttoe.Unpi.Mi'BCSril' CUlontf elide, tad

tiRHART OAILB1ACK 1KD UAttHKBS HTU.

r

ft, IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware,

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 129 South Street.
TORA1INUS OP THU SCtlUYl.KILL

are ajrain doinK business the
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin still in
business. He invites all his former
The stock consists a complete line
ments. I he prices are tlie of

specialty. Itefore

perguson's
One Week Commencing

I SEPT. 12,

ELMER E. VANCE'S

Comedy Company
I'rixlucing a series of
productions never before at

10, 20 and
TO-NIGH- T :

fir. Vance's own masterpiece anil
scenic production,

"PATENT

APPLIED

FOR."
Anthracite Club

MIsfiTS GVRRY BVRNINO

nt 7 o'clock nt 21 1 Itaou street,
(llo vera' Hill.

, II. M. flOYEU, Pres.
T. MALIA, Sec'y.

A nooil a good

drink

Mills' Saloon,
23 Centre atreet, building,

Wine, Wldaklea, llrer nnd CIiara.
lie-e- lu tuw u nlwnya uu

a

appointed Johann HoiT as Coun- - ?
Commission, and decorated him with

the crown.

strength In dozen bottles of Johnnn
Extract than In a cask of ale or

tiicir deleterious

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

W H--

arc allowing the
place

We now the

town, in
for

above but
per

the
arrived from

we ask as have

of

but hire iold

him the
aeuer
waere

118

Top

flr.rinv.Utftrf
for free

fclUorityl.i. .pro. frdi,fo.

IVIaln

We at
is

of
leature

seen

(or

1C.

one

to

to

on

T S. Main St.
our store, but look for the right place.

snip oj y V HUM, laCHBKTJ-JlKX- I "V
iftmioftuon.
wrrnteii.
Vehtclei,

toT0.

VfCon
ftnil Milk

CO. W. B. PitXTT. ieVy, KLKUAKT, lifu.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

Id wiill pnpers and Jccorattons N one of tlio
nlnctt't'iith century ncconijillNhnicntH. That iit

why thoMe who select their wall paper nt
CAKDIN'S Ket filth ilt'Ilhtful ri'sults. It Itn't
nect'HHury to pureluiMe the cxpeimlvc tailt h, tlitv

anil col Mitt aro Just at nrtNtlc In tluv

cheaper KrfJ'f If they aru not no ileh. Vat

thoe who wUli to decorate their rooiiM witli
artistic wwll paper to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, I'n.

TRACTION COHPANY'S RAILWAY.

old stand, with our former large
attendance and is conducting tlie

patrons to call pay him a visit.
of jewelry and musical instru

tlie store ; they are w.itlim reaclt

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

We examine nnd test the eyes in a scienlific
way, and give expert advice free to nil. And
where glasses are found to le absolutely
necessary we make lliem to fit accurately to
tlie sight, nose and face. And we also furn-
ish lliem at reasonable prices.

We guarantee each pair of spectacles to
Rtve entire satisfaction. We are sntislicd
they will please you in every respect, by
wonderfully improving tlie and appear-
ance.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mair; Street.
We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private orders will receive

prompt attention. Ieave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

of every purchaser. Repairing a you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

Theatre.
Solid

Kr.mil scenic

30c.

Political
MONDAY

jilnco

Michael
Mellct'it

Kr,lun
tap.

all purchasers

Musical

ilenitiM

and

sight

family


